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Music ,
1 Girl Reserves'

Corner

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans en-

tertained at a dinner and thea-
tre party:1 Saturday - honoring
their son Paul .on his birthday.
Those present were Leroy
Ketchum, Leroy Farmer, , Loyd '
Roe, Norman Rice, George Polvi,
Leslie Douglas, William Pierce,

, Gene and Paul Evans.- -
t

p Senator and Mrs.' Frederick S.
Lamport Were hosts on Saturday

- night to t group of .legislators
and wives- - at their Ben Lomand
Park home, j, An informal eve-

ning followed the dinner.

school for the blind is planning
a school assembly Tuesday in the
interest of the "March of Dimes."
The following committee was ap--
pointed to plan the program: Ce-

cil Cutshell, Vivian Wilson; Mer--w- in

Thurlow, Florence Rushing..
Roberta Dildow, Iva Mae-Spe- ed

and Charlotte McNeiL- - I .
'- a

tt . ....

' Mrs. Kenneth Bell of SeatUe
is spending the week as the guest
of Mrs. William C. Dyer, jr. She
is enroute home from San Fran-
cisco where she has been visit- -'
ing.- - Captain Bell and LtfDyer

i'Mr. and Mrs. Kalph H. Cee
ley returned Saturday afternoon
from Los Angeles and San Fra-n-

clsco, where they went on a bus-
iness and pleasure trip for sev-

eral weeks. In Los Angeles they
were registered at the Biltmore
and in the bay city at the Sir
Francij Drake.- - ..' ,

iAmong those here for the Wil-- (
lamette university - Freshman
Glee Saturday night were Mrs.
Homer McWauv' Mrs. Winfield
Achor, MrsHomer Millard, Mrs.
Howard Eberly and Miss - Ruth
Hanson of Portland. The former
Willamette co-ed- ff are registered --

at the Marion hotel.

volunteered to work i Wednesday
aiding with the "M a r c h ' of
Dimes' program. !

t The Grace Elliot Tri-- Y group
had a covered-dis- h supper at the
YWCA Wednesday i under the
supervision of Mrs. Oscar "Paul-
son, jr., Dorothy Cooney from
this chapter volunteered to serve '

on the "March of Dimes", cam-
paign; Thursday, v s

Justine Woelkei and jCleo

Scheidel, were
honored for outstanding work' aa

'nurses 'aides, Justine for 300
hours work and Cleo for 70
hours, .

Th Girl Reserve club of the
SOCIETY ONADDITIONAL
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Mi$s Betty Metcalf, dctughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Me tcalf, whose engagement to Technical Sergeant Melvin
CLarkins, son of Mr. and Mrsi Ben O. Larkins, has been
announced. - No plans have been made for the wedding.
Sgt Larkins, who recently was ihome on furlough, has re-

turned o Baxter General hospital in Spokane. He served
with the 41st division in the South Pacific for 33 months.
Oesten-Miller- ).
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Famous Names

. FASHION COLONY
'

. KIRSCHMOORt
PARKMOOH j

GAYNES
HOBBS
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All eyes on our line-u- p of
1945 Spring suit starsl
Softly detailed, bright
young suits to see you
smartly through Spring.
Note their new feminine
flange shoulders, . collar-les-s

neckline. Wonderful '

wardrobe investments
choose , from new shirt-
waist, cardigan, dress-
maker suits - tailleurs,
tool i ' "

$297!i

$9950
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Artists oh .

1

Programs :

For-Toda- y

Br Mjtxlne Bnren
Old names and new appear

; this weekend on the list ot art-- !
ists to perform over the air ,

Highlight of today'! programs
is the all-Dvor- ak concert given.
by the NBC symphony, orches--:

tra under the direction of Artu- -i

ro Toscanini with Edmund Kurtz
i

' as cellosoloist.
Here are 3 the day's featured

programs:
9:30 a. m., (NBC), "Stradivari

orchestra in a program Includ-- !
ing Haydn, Herbert, Schwartz

j and Strauss.
.11:30 (NBC), John Charles

Thomas sings "Someone Like
! You" hy Smith as a solo and

joins Ken Darby's chorus and
i Victor Young's orchestra in the
i Toreadore song from "Carmen." j

The orchestra will play "You're
Everywhere" by Youmans and

t "London Bridge" by Parrish. The
r chorus will sing a s p i r it u a 1,

"Walk in Jerusalem Just Like
John."

12:00, the New York Philhar-
monic symphony will play over
CBS stations.

Motors
symphony, directed by Toscanini
will play "Scherzo Capriccioso"
and the three movements of

' "Concerto in B minor" for vio-lencel- lo,

featuring Edmund
Kurtz as soloist, in the ak

hour concert.
230-(Blu- e), Rise Stevens in

.. the title role of Thomas' "Mig-no- n"

makes her first appearance
this year in the Metropolitan op-

era series. Supporting cast is
Mimi Benzell, James Melton,
Ezio Pinza, Donald. Dame, John

V Gurney, Lucielle Browning, and
Osie Hawkins, Wilfred Pelletier

I conducts.
L 6:30-(NB- C, on the "Ameri--
can AIDurn 01 t amniar music
program, the usual cast of sing--
ers of Frank Munn, Evelyn Mc- -I

Gregor, Jean Dickenson, Mar--1
garet Daum and Bertrand Hirsch

twill present a program includ-- !
ing "Chasonette," by Friml, "All
Through the Night" by Porter,

I "Carnival of Venice" by Bene-

dict and others. j

j 7:00-(NB)-P- hil Spitalny's girl
orchestra is the "Hour of
Charm" v!ll present an all-He- r-:

bert program of the most popu-

lar numbers by that composer.
Mid-we- ek programs feature

i Igor Gorin, baritone on the
"Voice of Firestone" at 5:30, a
group of singers oh the "Content-
ed Hour" ak7 o'clock and Jascha
Heifetz, , violinist on the "Tele- -
phone Hour' t 9 oclock; all "
iNtc on nionaay nigni.

Clubwomen Hear
College Head

Members of the Salem ' Wo-

man's llub met at the clubhouse
n : Saturday afternoon, to hear .

.an address by Dr. Harry Tu. DH-lo- n,

president of Linfield col-

lege. - During his talk he dis- -
' cussed home church and school
and theirrelation to the future.
His closing remark gave a title to
his address, ,"Plant seeds today,
forj victory tomorrow".i

Josephine Albert Spaulding
sang"Open Thy Heart" from
Carmen, by Bizet, and "Silent
Strings" by Bantock.

Mrs.. George Rossman, vice
president, presided at the busi- -

: ness session. . The group voted to
- give $5 to the infantile paralysis

drive.
Mrs. Ronald Gloyer headed the

tea committee, with Mrs. J.
Bushey, Mrs. B. H. White, Mrs.
Groves, Mrs. J. D. Berwick and
Mrs. Estill Brunk assisting. Mrs.
U. G. Shipley and Mrs. J. C. Har- -
rison poured at a table centered
with an arrangement of silvered
and gilded glasses and cones.

:' ,

Pinochle Clut
Has Party
' A buffet lunch was served to
members of the Happy Hour
pinochle club by Mrs. H. White

"

of West Salem. High scores went
to Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs.
Fred Kuhn. The next meeting
will be for husbands and mem- -

, bers at the home of Mrs. Archie
Bones. . - '. '

Present at the party this week
were 'Mrs. S. Chamberlain, Mrs.
H. Kortmeyer, Mrs. Charles

.. Smithy Mrs. Fred Kuhn, Mrs.
Peggy Bones, Mrs. Adam Frye,

1 Mrs. - Florence Wilkenson and
Mrs. White. L.

Salem Council f Charch Wam- -'

en will hold their January exec- -
utive .committee meeting Tues-da- y

at .2 o'clock at the YWCA.
Committee reports will be given
and plans completed for "World

i Day of Prayer," February 18 at
'

the First Methodist churchj.

House guest of Mr. and Mrs.
- Clyde Everett tsr Mrs. W. L.Lay

i . : of Oakland, Calif. The Everetts
are moving t Tuesday into the

' "home formerly occupied by Lt.
sand Mrs. George C Bliss. -

0 '
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4C3 Stats Street
Salem. Orecjon

are with the ; I04tn division ' on
the western front,' PAGE

COATS:
for

!

SPRING
To Match Suits

New, casual polo coat in
rjaaners'hair . t the coat
thafs tops over everythingl

In black, colors and, of j

course, natural.

$2975
Id

$11950
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The Leslie seventh grade Girl
Reserve group Is giving a party
for members after school, Febru-
ary 13, at' the YWCA. Marilyn
Hall is in charge iof refresh-
ments which will be served after
games. This group Is also com-
pleting scrapbooks for the USO.

The meeting of the Leslie
eighth Girl Reserve group was
held at the YWCAj Tuesday to
discuss plans for raising money.
It was decided to sell candy at
the Leslie-- P a r r i a h basketball
game January 31. The follow-
ing girls were appointed to make
the candy:; Jeanne Clement,. Ann,
Carson, Barbara Johnson, Alice
Lou Ohling, Diane Perry, Cath-
erine Person, Sharon Hamilton,
Doris Beak, Joan Smith, Bev-
erly : Krueger and Edith .Ann
Simpson. ;Those designated to
sell the candy are:: B
Johnson, Sharon Hamilton Be" I

erly Krueger, and Diane Perry.
Leslie ninth grade group

voted this week's "meeting to the
service theme.

The Parrish ninth girl reserves
met Monday to discuss election
plans. They are taking an active
part in assisting with plans for
the YWCA; banquet to be held at
the Methodist church January
30. Appointed to help decorate
the tables were Dorothy Caspar
and Mary Ellen Tracy. Assisting
in setting the tables will be Nan-
cy Ringland, Etta Jo Dodd and
Clarabelle I Roth. Advisors are
Phyllis and Geraidine Nelson.

A fireside supper was featured
at the meeting of the Ann Guth- -
rie Tri-- Y chapter which was fol-- t
lowed by an evening of bowling.

A business meeting of the Ab-b- ie

Graham was called this week
by the president, Mary Lou Mc
Kay, to plan programs. Luella
Campbell end Donna Chastain

"They Kept Right
on Working . "

Sebcest Rosstr Col
ParIrxper from Floral Park,

Long bland, N. Y.
I i; j j

mnu on m 10-ma- patrol that pat&
trated two mitri, behind th enemy
lintt in Italyl We walked right into an
tmtbush. The Jerries opened tip on us
from a group of houses. They poured
it into is tcith machine guns, rifltx.
mnd mortars, pnly fivt us ot back,

f vm ha in the right shoulder by; a
burw sun a German machine pistol.
They took me to an evacuation hospital
on tha beach at Anno, lha hospital
cos shelled tha second day 1 toot there.

Vd just boon operated on. My tent toas
full of amputation- - cases, some of them
pretty bad. When the shells started
tailing tt was pretty tough. 1 wo nurses
eer killed. But tha other nirses

they jtrtt kept right on working through
tha shelling, they were just kids, most
of them, mnd they didn't seem to havo
enough help, but they had courage and
shut enough to make up or anything
else they lacked.

ALL Wow Ca Help!
If yoo are vatralned lake a home
narting or nittWt aids course. '

If yon are a senior cadet nnrse aerrs
your final ais month in an Army
kospitaL j

If yoa are a registered narse join
tha Army Narie Corps. Yea may mean
the difference between life and death
to our wounded men. twit er write
your local Red Cross chapter for foil
information and application blank.' Or
communicate to'ith the Surgeon Gen-
eral, jU. S. Arntf, Tasaiagton 23, Dl C

: Jit'1 - : ii ' f
Nurses Are Needed Now!
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der by Beverly Savage, presi-
dent. After the completion of the
business meeting the girls work-
ed on the words to some of the
Camp Fire songs. The next meet-
ing will be held January 30.

(The Wadita Camp Fire group
met at the home of their guard-
ian, Mrs. Homer ;Nordyke.; The
girls elected new fofficersr pres-
ident, Joanne Wanger; secretary,
Marjory Little; treasurer, Caro-
lyn Deckebach, scribe, - Sandra
Nordyke. After election the girls
discussed plans for their valen-
tine party to be held next month.
Scribe: Sandra Nordyke. ;f

The Wadataka group elected
officers at their meeting Thurs-
day: Joyce Rautenkianu, presi-

dent; Iris Fisher, vice-preside- nt;

Ddnna Pendergraft, secretary;
Nancy Doughton, treasurer;
Edna May Manning, scribe; June
Stewart, song leader; Marie Fas-nac- ht,

councilor, iln connection
with earning the national birth-
day; honor the girls visited1; the
state capitol. They were shown
through the house and . senate
chambers and . were taken up to
the dome. The next meeting will
be eld Thursday, Scribe: Edna
May Manning.

The Okeyahe Camp Fire girls
met in the Camp Fire office
Thursday. January 25, to work
on their plans for their firemak
er's dinner in order that the
g r O u p may complete require-
ments for their third rank.

Sewing Done for
Russian Babies

'Disabled American "Veterans
auxiliary met with Mrs. George
Pro, Friday for a no host lunch-'eo- n

at noon, The day was spent
in' making baby booties for Rus-
sian relief. Mrs. Harry Rickard,
sewing chairman announced they
would sew" for Norwegian relief
ori the next sewing day.

Members attending .were Mrs.
William Noyes, Mrs. William
Croghan, Mrs. Archie Brewster,
Mrs. Elmer Conn,;; Mrs. u A.
Savage, Mrs. Jessie Zumwalt,
Mrs. G eroge Richards, Mrs.
Vrhe Ostrander, ;Mrs. Harry
Rijdkard, Mrs. Joe' Brooks? and

, the hostess, Mrs. . George Pro.
February 9, Mrs.,Joe Brooks will
entertain the group with a des-se- ik

lunch.

Congratulations to to Lt. and
Mrs. Roger E. Baker on the birth
of a daughter at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital Friday night ? The
little girl, who has an older
brother, is the granddaughter of
Mrs. A. F. C Perry and Mr. Os-

car - Baker of Macleay. Mrs.
Baker is the former Eleanor
Perry. Lt. Baker is stationed at

' Fort Tilden, Long Island, NY.

keep smiling!

Phone 8751
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Camp Fir Girls
Column

The Crocus Blue Birds met
with their! leader, Mrs. Arthur
Sliffe, Wednesday, for election
of officer The new president
is Dalene p'Hara; vice-preside- nt,

Patty Weajver; secretary, Claud-ett- e

Shaffi treasurer, Shir lee
Greiner; jsergeanf-at-arm- i,

Marylee Good; and scribe, Loree
Sliffel During the meeting the
girls voted to pay small dues
each month to help pay for ma-

terials used in different crafts
and for Social Activities. The-cam- p

savihgs books were then
given to ejach girl with the ex-

planation 4f how they could start
saving money now for camp this
summer. .

The Par fish ninth grade Hori- -
z(m clubet ,t the Presbyterian

juary 11. Officers el--
tcted at this meeting were pres
ident; Doona Aholt; secretary,
S h i r 1 e e j Cross; historian, Pat
Hammack;iTeporter, Nancy Ring-lan- d;

assistant reporter, Joan
Lake. Thi aims and activities
of the organization were then
discussed jay the group. Their
next meeting will be held Janu-
ary 25. r

The Lu TU Oni Camp Fire
group liadaa dinner Monday, at
the Highlsaid school. The group
had as guests Miss Esther Gully
and Miss Buglar who talked
about China, from their past ex-

perience as missionaries. Arti-
cles collected while in China
were also jshown to the girls to
illustrate the talks. Scribe: Betty
Gunder. j -

The Tavjrasi Camp Fire group
met with j their guardian, Mrs.
W. C. Cavender, Thursday. The
girls spent their meeting time
doing special service work for
the Mariott county health asso-

ciation. This work -- was being
done in connection with the na-

tional birtiday honor. The girls
also worked on cloth toys that
they are making to be sent to
British children. Next Tuesday,
the group plans to visit the state
forestry building, another pro-
ject connected with the birthday
honor. j

All members of the Tawasi
group are working for their
ranks. Ten girls were present at
the meeting to help Florene In-
gram celebrate her 12th birth-
day. Scrib: Florene Ingram.

The Waitazuti Camp-Fir- e

group met with their guardian,
Mrs. - E. T. Hartwell, Tuesday.
The meeting was called to or
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When things g wrong and you need to
smile, chilled 7-- is jut what you want.
As one clenn-taaim- g aip folkw anotKar,
your spirits rim. You "freah up" . b fset
Lk smiling! . ''
1 Stock up en this grand family drink at
the neeraat store displaying a .7-U- p sign.
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